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ssLast™^
Opportunity
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MaxSnyder’s

Big
Shoe
Sale

57 West St
j

This is our last Saturday of
Merchandise and Shoes with the
public. We give those that didn’t
attend the sale a chance of the last
Saturday of MAX SNYDER’S
great sale. We also thank those
very much who attended the sale
and appreciate those that will
take advantage of the oppor-
tunity of the LAST DAY of the
SALE which is SATURDAY.
FEBRUARY 14th, that will start i
at 9 A. M.

Special offer to the public
which will be something extra.

Oxfords and Pumps, all sizes,
in black and tan, regular price,
$5.00; sale price—-

sl.9B
$6 Oxfords, Pumps and Shoes—-

s2.9B
Special bargains of Children’s

shoes, regular price, $2.50; sale
price—-

sl.47 !

Wc also have a full line of
Rubbers of all kinds and sizes at

low prices. Full line of spring
OXFORDS AND PUMPS at re-
duced prices

BE SURE TO ATTEND
THE LAST DAY OF BIG
SHOE SALE AT

■ ——■■■

Max Snyder’s
57 West St. j

_ .

FOR LOCAL BRANCH
ORDER OF REINDEER

A new fraternal organization soon
will be established in Annapolis. It
will he that of the ‘ Fraternal Order
of Reindeer,"., which according to lit-
ers ure that is now being circulated
'is known a* Americas drear Frater-
nal Order.

I’. B. Lythgoe. Deputy supreme or-
ganizer from the home office of the
order at 1 hoenixville. Pa., was in
Annupolis today, and launched the
preliminary plans looking to the or-
ganization of the Annapolis lodge. J
Philip Guienof. has been appointed as
local organizer Persons signifying
now their in ention of joining the or-
der may do so by depositing

•$5, as i: is stipulated after the
Charter is closed, the entrance fee
will he $2", ‘Protection, Kraternul-
isrn. Brotherhood and Sociability,”
furnishes the motto of the order. The
promoters hope to start the local or-
der with a membership of more than
200.

The creed of the Reindeer is: ‘‘May
you always brighten the lives of oth-
ers and lead a good, clean life your-
self. If we have any suffering or
needy Brother-, let ns help them to-
day. for there is no tomorrow. Who
knows but what we shall be next ”

Mr Lythgoe is now engaged in mak-
ing a canvass of the iarg< r cities in
Maryland and formation of branches

a! the order is now under at
| Klkton. Frederick. Hagerstown, and

I other cities.

JOHN M. DENNIS AGAIN
TREASURER OF STATE

John M. Dennis, of Baltimore coun-
ty. who is president of the Fnion Trust
Company of Baltimore, i.s State Treas-

ure re again. He filled the office in
the tirst half of the Harrington ad-

| ministration, but gave way to William
P. Jackson, Republican, two years
ago.

The oath was administered yester-
day by Governor Ritchie, in the pres-
jence of a group who happened to be
in the executive offices. In the group
were Comptroller Lee and Speaker
Tydings. The Governor read the path
to Mr. Dennis so impressively that it
was remarked that the Governor
would make a good" marrying bishop.”
Mr. Dennis filed his bond for $25,000,

| which the Governor approved.
The actual transfer of the office will

take place Monday, when the outgoing
and incoming Treasurers, the Gover-
nor and the Comptroller will meet in
Baltimore ultd count the State’s se-
curities.

PERPETfiAIT NAMES
OF CUM LINERS

(correspondence Associated Press.>
Liverpool, Jan. 2>.—-Names of sev-

• eral large Cunard ocean liners sunk
( by enemy submarines during the war
I are to be perpetuated in new ves-
sels now under construction, it is an-
nounced by the Cunard Company. The
company lias nearly 500.000 tons of
passenger ships now building.

; Of the vessels whose names are
I given none w ill approach the size of
the Mauretania or Aquitania, but they
will he bijt liners of intermediate type,
ranging from 520 to 600 feet in length.

(They will have spacious accommoda-
tions for passengers, and will also be
able to carry large quantities of

j cargo.
There are four ships of the 600-foot

j class, the Franconia, the Laconia, the
| Scythia, and the Samaria. There is

i only one vessel under const ruction in
j the 550-foot class, the Tiburnia. a

: name which appears for the first time
among tlie company’s ships. The 520-
foot class comprises seven vessels, the
Alaunia, Ardania, Aurania, Ausonia,
Asearia. Albania, and Antonia. Of
these the first five are the names of
vessels lost in the war, and the An-
tonia appears for the first time.

Married At The Manse
Yesterday the Rev. Dr S. K Per-

sons/ pastor of the Presbyterian
! Church, performed the marriage cere-
| many uniting Harry M. Garney and
Sarah Evans, both of FJorena. Pa. Tilt
ceremony was performed at the Man e
on Duke of Gloucester street. Mem-
bers of Dr. Persons’ family witnessed
the ceremony.

KIDDIE'S GROUP
MUST BE^ CHECKED

Dr. King’s New Discovery
will do that very thing,

easy and quickly

DON'T say, “Poor little young-
p’er—l wish I knew what toJhi for you!” Just give a

It:De fr. King’s New Discovery as
directed and the eroupy-cough won’tlinger,
,

A Is not to be fooled with.
Get after it at once. Loosen the
congestion, the phlegm-stuffiness,

; n<l the throat-torture.A family remedy for colds, coughs,
grippe, and kindred attacks. Fiftvyears a friend to cold-sulferera.Fifty years of highest quality, due.
uii'i .>1.20 a bottle—all druggists.

Bowels on Schedule Time
—the Idle flowing freely, the fer-
ment ing body poisons eliminatedlr. King’s New Life Pills make the
bowels function regularly and keeplhe system dciinsisl of gaseous im-purities. tk>e. a bottle, uii druggists.

i

“SLEEPING SICKNESS”
PUZZLING LONDON

fCorresjwmlence l*n*ss. 1

London, Jan. 2*.- Eight or nine
cases of what appears to be a new
phase of the deadly “sleeping sick-
ness" are puzzling the Londan Hos-
pital doctors.

The disease to which the name en-
cephalitis lethargia has been given
presents many id the symptons of tin-
African sleeping sickness, but so lar
tire tryanasoma hitherto thought to bej
responsible for the sleeping sickness,

common to the Congo natives, ha- n<\ |
been found in the blood of patients at '

the hospital.
A representative medical committee

is nvestleating the new disease.
The house surgeon states it is toe,

■arly to make > definite s'atennr.’. So.
far no common factor, save the over-;
powering dts.re to sleep, has bet .
found in cases under notice, nor has ,•

been possible yet to trace the origin o.

each There is >aid to be no cause i r
alarm as to the possible spread of the ;
disease.

Wonder how those folks who have'
been seeing red whenever England ;
was mentioned are now praising Lord
Grey! —Milwaukee Journal.

NO DECIDED CHANGE
IN “FLO” SITUATION

There was no decided change today

in the “flu” and pneumonia situation
in and about Annapolis. Phy.-irian-
continue to maintain that the malady
has reached its peak, and that the
worst they will have to com! at now
will he pneumonia, as it is felt many
cases of this will develop from the
flu." A number of persons already

are ill from this dangerous disease
One dea'it from pneumonia was re-
ported today, that of Mrs. Laura V
Evans, which occurred yesterday at

Ute home of her daughter near West
Annapolis.

Charles F. Lee, real estate opera-
tor. who has been confined to his resi-
dence. corner of Gloucester and Con-
duit streets for the last two weeks
.suffering from an attack of grip. i.~
ible to 1 e out again.

State Senator A. Theodore Brady
who had been confined to his resi
deuce on Hanover street by a like
illness and for a like period of time
has resumed his duties in the upper
house of the General Assembly

Mrs. S. K. Holliday, wife of Lieu-
tenant-Commander Holliday, I\ S. .V.
is confined to her home on King
George street by illness.

Tlie entire family of Commander W.
B. Howe. C S. X., has been ill of
flu." The little son. “Billy." was des-

' perately ill of bronchial pneumonia
Mrs. Howe's mother. Mrs. Norris, ot

1 Baltimore, is seriously ill at the home
of her other daughter, Mrs. Ware
wife of Commander Bruce Ware, Up-
shur Row, Naval Academy.

< Fred. W. Shaw, Jr., is out again at'
ter an attack of grip.

“Flu" Mortality In Nation

The mortality rate due to the in
Huenza epidemic this year was abou

1 half of that in 1 !*1 S. says a statement
issued by the Public Health Service

1 announcing that the present epidemic
apparently has reached its peak.

“A comparison,” the statement said
“of the excess mortality rate per 100.
000 of population for the respective
peak weeks of PJIB and P'2o shows:

* Chicago, 1,886, compared with 4,620 it:
1020; Milwaukee, 1.484, as compared

1 with 1,015; Washington, 2072, as com
pared with 0.780.

’ “These rates may be taken as a
fair indication of conditions through

’ out the country. With the exception
of some cities in Massachusetts am’

* New York State, exclusive of New
> York City, practically all of the re-

ports indicate a decline.”
I M

AUTO VIOLATIONS FOR
WEEK BRING S4OO FINES

The coffers of the office of State
Automobile Commissioner E. Austin

1 Baughman were enriched to the e.x-
--k tent of S4OO during the week ending

yesterday, as the result of fines col-
lected from persons in the State for
violations of the State motor vehicle
laws. As is generally the case, most

‘ of the offenders are residents of Bal-
timore city. No owners or drivers it:
Anne Arundel county went afoul of
the laws during the period, but there
were several offenses in Frederick and

f Washington counties.

' AT THE REPUBLIC TODAY AND
TOMORROW

Miriam Cooper, the well-known
■ leading woman of the screen, who

■ will be seen at the Republic Theatre
■ today and tomorrow in the title role

1 of the William Fox super-production

f of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow's im-
mortal poem, "Evangeline.” is well fit-
ted by ability and by training to give

■ a beautifully sensitive interpretation
' of the role of the unhappy heroine of

1 ;he great love epic.
1 Miss Cooper is a Baltimore girl
Site was educated at the New York
Art School, but her career as an ar-

' tist was interrupted by the call of
* the screen.

Miss Cooper's ability soon brought
her to the front rank of screen ac-
cesses. She was firmly established as

a leading woman by her prominent
part in “The Birth of a Nation.”

Miss Cooper followed this part with
:t long line of important roles in Fox
successes, including “The Honor Sys-
e:n." “The Silent Lie.” "The Innocent

Sinner " and ‘ Betrayed."
Though Miss Cooper's art covers a

wide range of characters, she is at
her best in a Madonna-like role in
which her lustrous eyes and appeal-
ing beauty are seen to exceptional ad-
vantage The part of Evangeline if
hist as the heroine is rated among
be best acting ever preserved to pos-

terity by motion picture photogqpphy

-THE SHEPHERD OF THE HILLS”
The widely read story of the Ozarks

has been tilmatized under the direc-
;ion of Harold Bell Wright its author.
\s a novel this story has attained a
popularity which has not been equall-
ed by any other book in As
a play the success of this work was
phenomenal and as a pietttrization
under the direction of Mr. Wright the
story bids fair to mark an epoch ii:
he art of the silent drama.

The pictures have been taken in the
heart of the Ozark Mountains and ir.
'alifornia. Mr. Wright and his asso-

ciates have been engaged for months
in this great work. No expense has
been spared. No detail overlooked.
The countless millions who are fa-
miliar with Mr. Wright's style and
iescriptive ability; those who under-

stand in even a limited way the soope-
iess possibilities of the moton-picture
camera can readily realize that the
great word-pictures of this author
should in the world of reel pictures J
indeed be works of art.
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BUDGET PROVIDES FOR /

TWO FERRY LINES II

Governor Ritchie, in his budget, fol-j|l
lowed the lead of former Governor |

- Harrington in supporting the ferry -H
proposition. He not only marie a*luv\- j|
anee for the Annapolis -Claiborne ' 1
ferry, but put in 828.000 for the Benin- ■
sula fi rry, whit h plans to operate be j
tween Baltimore and Love Point.

The allowance is based upon the I
‘average cost of maintaining a mile of j
jtt.ite road, as the State treats the;
ferries as connecting links between;

| the roads on the Eastern and Western!
Shores.

The Governor said that he had been
advised that the Peninsula ferry/
while not yet in operation, had ae-j
quired its terminals, and gone ahead j
with it - plans to the extent that it had!

; determined upon its boat All that is
needed, it seems, is to complete the j
sale of stock, and to have assurance of j
mmiev from the Stic. By getting the,

| latter it probably will be able to more!
(quickly complete the former.

The Lusitania, so the experts report, j
must he left where she lies. But his-1
tory lias marked her place. Boston!
H raid.

1

,ADY HELEN
CHOCOLATE

FRUITS andMTS
WITH CREAM

ne a fine selection of lus-
uits and fresh cracked nuts,
coated with soft delicious

| cream and then covered with rich chocolate of 2
the finest grade. You will find walnuts and
cherries from dear old France The finest
Almonds from Spain—Bahama Pineapple and
New York State Strawberries, all specially pre-
pared for this wonderful box of goodness.
SI.OO per pound would not be too much to ask
for this package.

Our price this week Gsc. the fuil pound.

M. J. HANTSKE
Annapolis, j

wSh"
U-J>

The ioay to reach her heart m time
If you'd beat Cupid to it

* And make her your true Valentine—

7>v it, you'll never rue it—-
“Say it toil It Flowers!" line!

Don't stop to think—just do it
\\c can plan a floral-Valentine for you from a simple ex-

quisite hunch of \ iulets. a more elaborate corsage bou juet, a
large cluster or group of cut flowers.

And wc will deliver your floral Valentine to any part ol the
United States or Canada the same day you order.

THE KAISER COMPANY
100 COLLEGE AVENUE

automovies
_

/

OUR fair prices tell your auto expenses to back
up. As a matter of fact it will be of consider-
able aid to your exchequer to have us do your

repairing. And you are sure of getting prompt serv-
ice.

!

PALACE;
THEATRE

Today And Tomorrow j
MATINEE TODAY 2 P. M.

“The
Shepherd

f *-> ,>

H*l!l M I11L i
By Harold Beit wright j

SCENARIO WRITTEN and DSREC (T.D < e
AUTHOR HIMSELI

: ; ■
i

A Delightful Story of I
the Ozarks j

PORTRAYING THE LIVES OF J.l i.i!. I
HARDY MOUNTAINEERS WHO AIM As
CLEAN CUT AND UNAFFECTED iiY Fill V

NEER OF CIVILIZATION AS THE POCK
BOUND HILLS IN WHICH THEY I IV!

Also A Two Reel Comedy
!

I’lione lit All I* r|, i.iiHfi ii I

ANNAPOLIS TIRE REPAIR CO.
100 WEST STREET

Mow I'ntler New Management
J. T. McHAHON, I'rop.

Vulcanizing—Tire Repairing—Retreasing
Ilouenty ECliienry Courteny

Free Air Service Auto irmn-rin

TlßES—Miller, Goodrich, Firestone, Sheri ,n

QUALITY OCR WATCHWORD

:|REPUBUC|
Today And Tomorrow

“Evangeline’
The immortal dramatic

poem by

i Henrv Wadsworth 1 1

LEAIHERBIRy IP W®
Contracting Carptc*

AND JOB WORK

127 Prince Geor>;e Sir*-
PHONE 1^

| NO T ICE ;

♦j Hats Made to <>: ■ ' • ‘ ;

and JJetriiiiniffl 1" 5 ’ ‘ !

iP I.ikiiitf ;

~ MISS BESSIE j

1194 WcJt St.
Phone GO. .f.

tsststm

W. N. French &-c "

25 Francis Street
PIP'M ■ ’

; ttlWl'^
AGENTS HU: TH. ‘ f,lL

U;"*t ***

6 .

I Htudebnhcr. \riilrr-i>i
..
.tr "

; *-K; Krpiihlh Vri! " 1
Isi si f l>n O

|,| I.IV I KD '

,

. 1 |, In* j
t Swinrhart lire-, ti *

'"'

trucU lire. U,r '
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MAX SCHIFF
...HAS OPENED...

Shoe Repair Shop
At 85 Main St.

Even body knows lion hit'll shot's are
Max Sell iff fan niakf old shots like

no tv shot's don’t waste jour hoots,
bring them to me.

Don’t Mistake the Number

85 MAIN STREET.
SPECIALTY TO i:ASTPORT

PEOPLE.
All Work Satisfactorily and

Promptly Done.
ommm v

SIGN PAINTING

SAMUEL W. BROOKS & CO.
CHAS. NKI.SON ISKOOKS

Painters, Decorators
and Paper - Hangers

Relief Decorations for Parlors,
Hails and Bathrooms

Church Decoration a Specialty
Fresco Painting

No. DEAN STREET
Ftimate* Cheerfully Furnluhed

Telephone 344-VV
L— J
WALTER C. MUNROE

CIVIL ENGINEER %

Surreylng, Plat*. Estimate*. Mnnlclpa. I
vnd Suburban Water Syateua and Sewagt
Disposal.

Savings Bank Building
AnaspoHs. Md.

(

j The exhibit is made in ten reels
with incidental music written ajxl se-;

Sleeted especially, and will be shown)

'at the Palace Theatre Friday and Sat-j
| urday.

For Colds Or Intluen/a
and as a -Preventive, take LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets. Look
for E. W. GROVE'S signature on the!
jbox. 30c.—(Adv.) }
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